Compact VGA Splitter

Link multiple monitors to one PC for a great presentation seen by many.
OVERVIEW

Broadcast your PC monitor displays on two, four, eight or sixteen monitors up to 64 metres away. These splitters are great for presentations, trade show or point of sale displays, or for displaying multimedia video to large audiences at sales or training meetings.

The 2- and 4-channel splitters feature 350-MHz bandwidth and the 8-channel model provides 300-MHz bandwidth supporting resolutions up to 1920 x 1440. You can even cascade units to increase VGA outputs to connect more monitors.

TECH SPECS

Distance (Maximum) — 64 m
Pixel Frequency —
AC1056A-2, AC1056A-4: 350 MHz;
AC1056A-8: 300 MHz
Resolution (Maximum) —
1920 x 1440 at 70 Hz
Connectors —
Output: (2), (4), or (8) HD15 F;
Input: (1) HD15 F
Power —
Input: 100-240 VAC, 50-60 Hz;
Output: 5 VDC, 2 A
Size —
AC1056A-2: 2.3H x 8.48 x 6.9T cm
AC1056A-4: 4.1H x 8.48 x 6.9T cm
AC1056A-8: 4.1H x 19.88 x 7.6T cm
Weight —
AC1056A-2: 0.2 kg
AC1056A-4: 0.3kg
AC1056A-8: 0.6 kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compact VGA Splitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Channel</td>
<td>AC1056A-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Channel</td>
<td>AC1056A-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Channel</td>
<td>AC1056A-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>